
  

  

for by its bounties, ministe 
its charms, and he was mw 
sessor of all it could yield, tha 

é. Allwise Maker saw that numerous | 

his ink he would: ‘be far from 
bappy without another. Just one 
more was needed, but that ¢ ; 
more would add inestin   

{and yet so dissimilar as to be Tix 
between, him and all around him 

@ I'so that it would be a subtile medi- | man 
um by which the flowers of the 
world would receive a fresh beau- 

is | ty ; its fruits a sweeter flavor; its 
{food a richer nutriment ; its homes 

a more exquisite charm; its socie- 
ty a more beautiful polish; and its 
thoughts a nobler elevation. To 
meet this need of man, from man 

as taken the material out of 
_ | which this counterpart was to be 

{ made. It was woman, who is bone 
fof his bone and flesh of his flesh, 
and for whom he is, if need be, to 
leave father and mother, home and 
friend, that he may cleave- to his 

rife. The breaking of such sacred 
ties as these for the new ones of the 
matrimonial state implies interests 

of the highest character in this new 
ation. Since God created such 

relationship, at such heavy cost to 
old ones, he evidently regulated it 
by law. This brings us to consider 
what the relation and duties are as 

| defined in Scripture, 
Y 1. THE RELATION. 

| 1.1t is divine in origin, for God 
instituted it, and decreed it a per- 

| petual institution for the propaga- 
tion. and perpetuity of. the race— 
for the purity of socicty—for the 

ppiness of humanity—the peace 
of the world—and the protection 
{of childhood. 

} “The wife is to become a part 
her husband, but subordinate to 

+ Taken from man’s side, it 
tes that she is not to Assume 

* 

nd by the law to be husband. 

id to him alone, while he lives. 
1 2s 

“She must submit to ber hus- 
id with the implicit obedience 

ind fidelity which the church is re- 
quired to render to Christ. Eph. 

22, 33. 
4+ She is to render this loyal sub- | 
ssion to him not as a slave, not 

by compulsion, but ho love, 
: which makes it a free-will service. 
{For she is his companion, his 

{ friend, as no other is a companion 
and friend. This was indicated by 
being taken from man’s side, so 
that they are one, and the relation 
i$ ‘mutual, as the members of the 

}body to the head. The husband 
'yitiates and utterly ignores the true 
relationship between them, if obe- 
dience is demanded upon any other 
principle than such as he would re- 
quire of himself to himself, for she 
is a part of himself. .. "The twain 
shall become one.’ A 

I. THE DUTIES OF THE WIFE TO 
THE HUSBAND, 

| 1. The wife is to love her hus- 
band. Titus 2: 4; love him as she 
loves herself, yea, better—for she 

}is to give her name away for his— | 
84 her home for his—her erson for 
y{ bis, that she may be ab d in 

him, so that his will is her will.   
2. She is to be true to him, and 

1 bis interests, for they are now 
hers; and she mast reverence her 

nd, rendering all due benevo- 
to him. 1 Cor. 7:3. While} 

ishes ‘the home, she n 

‘upon her. 
ence secures to the husband honor, 

EE ee Tme od for! : 
8 the church taken from 

Sys he pont ond aonb § the 
Tove and assiduity of the man who 
would be her husband, and not her- 
self do the wooing, so the church 
is to be sought and won by Christ. | 
When the nuptials have been cele- | 
brated, as the woman takes the | 

| name of her husbandy the home of 
her husband, the life of her hus- 
band, the will of her husband, giv- 
ing up hers for his, so the church, 
composed of individuals, each a 
miniature of the whole, gives up 
all to and for Christ. As the wife 
is to be subject to the husband in 
all things, his word being law to 
her, and her obedience flowing 
spontanecusly and freely from love 
and devotion to the will and inter- 
est of her husband, so the church is 
to observe all things that Christ 
commands freely, fully, from love 
—unbounded love and confidence 
in him. As the good husband con- 
fides to his wife the reason for his 
exactions, so that her intelligence 
comprehends the ends proposed, so 

reasons for the commands laid 
As such loving obedi- 

dignity and power, and the wife 
rejoices in it with him, and her 
heart is filled with a pulsing love 
and joy that dignifies her, so the 
lovingly obedient church magnifies 
and glorifies Christ her living head, 
by her faithful compliance -with 
the slightest as well as weightiest 

| wish of ber Lord, and is herself rav-| 

The conclusion of the on mat- 
ter is, that if our homes are to be 
““Home,sweet home, 'so that “*there 
is no place like home’ for real 

peacefulness, restfulness, and hap- 
piness, the Scriptural relation and 
duties of husbands to wives and 
wives to husbands must be observed 
by both. And if our churches are 
to be a light to the world, a dwell- 
ing place for God, and a joy to its 
members, her relation and duties to 
Christ, her spouse, mast be studied 
and observed with like faithful. 
ness. 
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F or the Alabgtha Baptist, 

From Arkansas. 

Dear Baptist and Jriends: We 
live from you only in space, and 
not in feelings, for when you re- 
joice we rejoice, and when you 
mourn we mourn. 

Arkansas is very much an Ala- 
bama state. Her laws and many 

Alabama, because of the many peo- 
| ple that have come from that state 

But we have not adopted | 
the motto of her name, to-wit: 
“Here we rest.’’ 

° Our motto seems to be, 
Here we stay, 

Until fortune says we 
Can getaway. 

Notwithstanding all that, 
have a goodly land. 
A friend of mine 'in Alabama, 

who had lived at Memphis, Tenn., 

we 

some time ago, in which he said, 
“And se you are in Arkansas. 
Well do 1 remember when 1 used   

Tore as breathe a sweet, 
ern air, 
preyesiul, 

resolves, 

Christ confides to the church his] 

of her usages take coloring from | 

“jout a pastor. 

for several years, wrote me a letter 

forty as fine, no 

Judging from the hard, 

uthern 
results, and be wonderfully blessed 
next session. So beit! © 
From eight to 

the time was spen 
devotional ot rng classes and 
platform lectures; the afternoon | 
was given to recreation—boat- 
ing, swimming, outings, 

letics, etc, At seven the hill-side 
Life-Work conferences were held. 
‘Men of power led these, and there 
were deep heart-searchings, noble 
impulses, lofty purposes, and great 

The Christian ministry 
and missionary cause will feel their 
work on men’s hearts and lives dur- 
ing coming ages. A good lecture 
from eight to nine closed the pro- 
gram. 

No college boy, especially of re- 
ligious profession, should fail to be 
there next summer, if he can possi- 
bl 
Wouid that we could give 'ex- 

tracts from many of the speeches, 
but time and space forbid. The 
reader is referred to Young Men's 
Era for extracts. It was indeed a 

dents. The spiritual power and 
force and impetus for Christian duty 
and life's work received there are 
more than worth the going to get. 
God's providence be over the South- 
ern student-body, and give us an 
annual summer school, 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Decatur Baptists. 

Dear Bro. Editor: 1 feel that I 
am somewhat a stranger to the 
Baptists of Alabama, but as we 
are all brethren, I see no use in be- 
ing strangers long. 
Georgia, the place to find Baptists, 
but I find these here to be just as 
orthodox as those were in Georgia. 
The First Baptist church has been 

without a pastor for some time un- 
til a few weeks ago when I was 
called to be her pastor. 

~ We have a faithful band of work- 
| ers, which is not very strong nu- 
merically, yet in pluck and determ- 
ination it would be hard to find a 
better one. We hope to accom- 
plish something in ‘his name,’ by 
his belp and strength. The First 
church here has had many struggles 
for existence, their light has burned 
very low at times, but she still sur- 
vives and hopes for a brighter day 
in the near future. God grant it. 

The Central church is ih with- 

made to secure one. They 
nice, neat brick building,and when 
completed will be a credit to New 
Decatur, 

East Decatur church is progreis- 
ing finely. Bro. 
the beloved pastor there, He is a 
consecrated man, and is possessed 
“with a mind to work.” 
endeared himself to his people. ‘He 
1s doing a good work out there.   rith this church on the 

ie, noble fo 

earnest work done, | he 
institutions will feel the 

halt if pos ast twelve 
ible study, 

ath- 

grand eccasion for Southern stu- | 

1 hail from} 

Efforts are being 
have a 

. W. Sandlin is 

"He has 

The minister's and deacon’ $l 
| meeting of Muscle Shoals associa- 

        

  

ig songs of praise to the. 
f Jesus. Health of body is 
lessing, We value it little 

8 iost. I have known many 
vast wealth, but feeble in 
0 come to the summer re- 
my native state, and they 
gladly have given their mill- 
he bouyant health of the 
dipped for them the water 

pring. 
lever is Jesus so unspeaka- 
ious to the believer as when 
the bed of sickness and 

‘ame, wealth, honors, learn- 
pion are nothing com- 

og ith Jesus. ‘‘He is the fair- 
est among ten thousand, and gthe 
one altogether lovely." 

Bring here all that this poor, fleet- 
ing world counts of value. Bring 
all the rapture of freedom, all the 
leasures of life, all the thrilling 

joy that vigorous health affords, all 
| the satisfaction that wealth, fame, 

honors, reputation can give, put a 1 
these ib one heap.» Jesus, my Sa- 
vior, my Redeemer, thou bleeding, 
suffering Lamb of God, thou art in- 

finitely more precious to my soul 
than all of these. 

‘BY es, thou art precious to my soul, 
My Gransport and my trust 

Jewels to thee are gandy toys, 
And gold is sordid dust) 

Dear reader, is Jesus precious to 
you?! H so, it is being proven by 
your life of earnest devotion to his 
blessed service. May God give it to 
you to know him as your ‘*'all and 

0.C.P. 

Baptist church, Richmond, preach- 
ed on the Educational Power of th 

Old Dispensation ; text, Gal. 3:24, 
“The law was our schoolmaster to 
bring us to Christ.”’ From a sy- 

nopsis of the sermon in the Rich- 

mond Times, we make this extract . 

“GGod is an educator: this 
shown in nature. Youth is a pre 
paratory school for mature life. 
God establishes schools in strange 
places. The inside of an egg-shell 
is pot at first sight a promising 
place for an institution of learning ; 
and yet it would be well for our 
age if half the colleges turned out 
graduates as well prepared to begin 
life as the young partridge when 
he leaps out of the shell. 

| “God educates men by teaching 
them something in the schools of 
nature, providence and redemption, 
and he is in no hurry; he takes his 
time. Our modern fashion of hur- 
rying over a college course is not 
according to the divine plan, I 
was once in conuersation with a 
man who was boasting of the ex- 
amination he had passed on *‘Op- 
tics,’ in one of our state institu- 
tions of learning. 1 asked him, 
‘What is a halo?’ and he answered : 

is 

and makes a ring, and that is the 
reason halos are confined to high 
latitudes, as it is not cold enough to 
freeze light near the equator.’ That 
man had graduated in optics-under 
Stonewall Jackson, ~~ 

“I have heard of the conductor 
who, as the train ran into the great   
{of infancy, 

emporium of the West, cried 

ontinues in educational 
¢ may hear, ‘Heidelberg! 

age cars! Fifteen minutes for 
| American professorshi ps!’ 

“God educates nations. The 
ut early history of a people, as well as 

the early literature of a language, 
commonly gives clear indications 

The history of the 
‘world is the story of the education 

0 | of man in the school of providence, 
and the Bible is God's plan for the 

) | religious education of the world. 
as MA 

The Baptist women of the East 
A if 

: | are able to report $93,000 bestowed 
for missions last year, and those of 

the West, $43,270. The latter say | 
1 “We have on the | 

field 47 missionaries ; two are under | 
€ © {appointment ; we have 110 Bible 
and | women,   a7 schools, with 2,050 pus 

1d 100 native teachers, and 
baptisms are reported.” 

There app roto be. a growing | 

has grown weaker and weaker with 

Nidew, ‘pastor of Grove Avenie 

e jdidate is fitted for baptism and 

{ churchmembership. We hear slight- 

yoda 

‘Light freezes up around the moon 

| aminers of applicants those who | 
| have themselves had no experiences 

mon 10.0ue whe pisses from death 

of their regeneration, 
* * * 

We turn, however, to our own 
churches and declare that one of 
the principal hindrances to our ad- 
vancement is ‘‘the great number of 
unconverted members in our church- 
es." When asked how it is that, 
for our numbers, we accomplish so 
little, why our contributions for the 
support of our churches and for 
mission causes are so small, we have 
to confess that it is because we have 
in our membership so many who 
fail to give evidence that they have 
been born of God. When troubles 
arise, when party spirit is rife, when 
pastors fall between two contend. 
ing factions, or are supported by 
one while being denounced and 
‘killed off’ by the other, we con- 
fess that it is because we have ‘‘so 
many unconverted people in our 
membership.’’ Every now and then 
we light upon some church which 
seems to have no spiritual power, 
is enthralled and hedged, is shun- 
ned by the pious, on the one hand, 
and by the worldling,on the other; 
and we say it is because there are 
‘so many unconverted people in 
our membership. * We de not un- 
dertake to point them out, but our 
spiritual sense tells us forcefull ly 
that they are there. Then we look 
back and remember that the church 
in question had, at one time, a pas- 
tor whose views of the way of life 
were very vague and uncertain, 

whose great aim was ‘‘to get peo- 
ple into the church,’ to baptize 
them and report them to the pa- 
pers ; and that, from that time on, 
the particular church in question 

* * * 

gs that 
there is a disposition to minimize 
the evidence required that the can- 

ing remarks relative to the customs 
of the ‘‘old fathers,” who held that 
there must be a sense of sin and a 
heartfelt repentance of sin, a sense 
of a personal need of Christ, a per- 
sonal acceptance of Christ, and a 
consciousness of forgiveness evine- 
ed by love for the people of God, 

love of word, delight in 
service, a willingoess to 

make pirsonal sacrifices, becaus: of 
the love borne to his name. We 
hear it said that God does not care 
about the repentance, nor the tears, 
nor the intelligent faith of the ap- 
plicant. All that is needful is to 
love Christ and desire to serve him, 
especially to be baptized, and that 
to talk about repentance of sin is 
to keep out of the church a large 
proportion of these whom we want 
to get into it. We are even told, 
sometimes, that the fact of An ap- 
plication for baptism and church- 
memship is, in and of itself, a suffi- 
cient evidence of a “change of 
heart,”’ and that to require any- 
thing further is to put hindrances 
in the way of those who would be- 
come Christians and accept bap- 
tism, In & season of *“‘revival,’ 
we ‘‘open the doors of the church” 
and invite those who desire to do 
so to come in, and il they hesitate 
and doubt their fitness, we assure 
them that such a hesitation is con. 
clusive evidence of fitness; and so 
we insist upon their coming. Some-- 
times all required is that the awak- 
ened sinner ‘‘give the band” to 

trod’s 

into the church hardl, 
knowing And if such fail 
afterward to give evidence of re- 
generation, the fault is more that of 
pastor and people than of the per- 
son deceived. Those who might 
have known better made the door 
of access to the church so wide and 
let down the threshold so low, that 
a four-borse wagon load of world- 
lings could be driven into it and 
not touch a casing. 

Is that putting it too strong? 
‘Then how did these unconverted 
people get into the churches? Our 
Methodist neighbors would have 
put these people on *‘probation’’ 
and, would have kept them there for 
six months (if they did not get into 
too much of a hurry), and by that 
time only half of them would have 
been found ‘‘holding out.” We 
find no authority for their course 
in the word of God, but we stultify 
‘ourselves by opening the door to 
every wayfarer whom we catch 
looking towards it. We cry out} 

| ogninst those who would exercise 
caution, and, pushing the fathers to 
the rear, bring to the front as ex- 

of the soul exercises which are com- 

the pastor or evangelist, and he or 
p | she is avrept fa 

ow 

  

Pp in OE hrato 
do; but is i the | 

1g us? Or are we gontly did-| holars, / 
# away from the st 
pied by the fathers and 

published in the press dispatches, 
contains the following interesting 
facts: There are 143 distinct de- 
nominations in the United States, 
‘besides independent churches and 
miscellaneous congregations. The 
total number of communicants of 
all denominations is 20,012,806, 
who belong to 165,177 organiza- 
tions or congregations. These con- 
gregations have 142,521 edifices, 
which have sittings for 43,564,563 
persons. The value of all churc h 
property used exclusively for wor- 
ship is $679,630, 139 There are 
111,036 regular ministers, not in- 
cluding lay preachers. 

There are five bodies which have 
more than 1,000,000 of communi- 
cants, and ten with more than 500,- 
ooo: The leading denominations 
have communicants in round num- 
bers as follows: Catholic, 
ooo; Methodist, 4,600,000 ; 
tist, 3,725,000; Presbyterian, 
280. +332; Lutheran, 1,230,000; 
testant Episcopal, 640,000. 

The Congregationalists are the 
leading denomination in New Eng- 
land, and Connecticut contains 
one-eighth of the membership of the 
denomination in the United States, 
The total membership is a little less 
than 500,000, 

A study of the details of the sta- 
tistics develops some apparently 
strange results, Out of a total-of 
130,000 Jewish communicants, the 
reformed exceed the orthodox by 
15,000. There are 13,500 Russian 
orthodox, 100 Greek orthodox, and 
10,850 Greek Catholics. 
The Salvation Army has 8,742 

metabers enrolled, and the Chet : 

0,250,- 

Bap- 
i,- 

Pro- 

“Ethical Culture” 
ship of 1,064, while the ““ Altruist™ 
is able to show but 2: followers, 
The members of the Theosophical} 
society aggregate 695. 

In number of communicants and 
value of church property, New 
York leads and Pennsylvania fol- 
lows ; but in the number of organ- 
izations and church edifices, Penn- 

sylvania is first and Ohio second. 
The increase in the value of church 
property since 1570 has been $325, 
146,358, or nearly 92 per cent, 
while the number of churches has 
increased 42 per cent; the increase 
in the roby of organizations is 
126 per cent.—Christian Secretary. 

emf SI AI is 

The Pastor That is Needed, 

Sydney Smith says, in words 

often quoted, that the criterion of 
a truly great man is that he be, not 
one man, but half a dozen ; that he 
be as brave as Julius Cesar, and as 
cautious as Fabius, as judicious as 
“the judicious Hooker,” and as 
brilifant in imagination as if he 
had just’been irretrievably ruined. 

All this applies very largely to 
the pastor that is needed. A 
church in a fair-sized town want a 
minister, or they think they do; 
but they are mistaken, What they 
wint is not one minister, but sev- 

eral. They 
preach like Gabriel, (that is the 
popular expression, but we do not 
know that any one ever heard Ga- 
briel preach); they want a man 
who shall pray like Daniel; they 

want a man with the love-spirit of 
Jobn ; with the zeal of Paul; with 
the practical directness of James ; ; 
with the organizing ability of 

{John Wesley; with thie self-im- 
pressing and self-multiplying pow- 
er of Spurgeon, and the expository 
power of McLaren. But(startling 
as the assertion may seem), the 
market-place is not filled with just 
such men, each of whom carries 
half a dozen men sheltered by his 
‘individual hat ; and a pastor-need- 

ing church sometimes has to look 
as much as twenty-four hours be- 
fore finding the man who combines 
all of the irreconcilable virtues, 
Sometimes the church can find two 
men whose joint possessions ma 
enable them to meet the demand, 
A safer course is for a church in 
good earnest to look to God, who 
alone has the right man in store for 
his church, and who gives to his 
people apostles, prophets, evange- 
lists, pastors, as they recognize 
their need and their helplessness, 
and seek these gifts from the true 
source of supply.—The Examiner, 
New York. 

ei AA 

Onde man with God isa majority, 
though there be a thousand on the 
other side. 

To live b by Faith i is a far surer and 
happier thing than to live by feel-     ings or by works. 

opti national religious census, as | itness, 
To save the 

107 14-385 : 
A sense of honor, Acts 13 
Hastening the Lord's Co 

Matt. 24; 

Blessing or ourselves, Mat, 
15, 19, 204 
Answering Jesus’ prayer, Psalm : 

11:38. 
em ———— 

The Herolsim ot Foreign Mision ah 
The missionaries themselves, 

from § 
claimed mere pity for their sacri- 
fices. It is other people, it is She 
speakers in missionary meeting 
whe have claimed it for them, 7 
sacrifices of the mission 
year are growing less and less. As 
civilization and quick cemmunica- 
tion press the globe ever smaller 
the sacrifices of the missionary life 
grow more and more slight. The 
merchant leaves his home and goes 
and lives in China to make mo 
The young man dares the sea 
explores the depth of Africa o 
jungles of the islands for scientific 
discovery or for pure adven 
What is the missionary more than 
these? Only this, that the fact that 
hie'is ready to do the same thing 
not greater, if you please, but 
same things—for the Christian i 
which other men will do for money 
or for discovery or for adventure 
is a great proof of that idea. 
sent it as an insult to him i 
asked to pity him because, going 
to preach the gospel of the S 
he very often has to sleep out- 
and walk till he is foo   

want a man who shall’ 

has a member fo 

| ' which ines a it. 
a great idea and, owning [i 
tery, to put our hand into its hands 
saying, ‘‘Lead where you will a 
I will go with you," thal is always 
a more courageous thing than it i 
to fight with giants or to bear pain. 

PuiLrirs Brooks. 
eo MIs i 

Some one said of a certain pas- 

le foo a pastor to get a reputa- 
or for closeness, which will very 
seriously affect his income. People 
expect @ preacher to practice what 
he preaches about generous giving, oe 
wig when he fails do so, they are 
ery apt to find it out, and they 

are very apt to lose their interest in 
his preaching. Rev. Dr. J. M. 
Buckley, of the New York Chris. ih 
tian Advocate, in an address to 
preachers, says: “If you undertake 
to save money, you are in Suvger : 
of starving your mind. I warn y 
against it. You may have laid 
$10,000 from your salaries, but You - 

could ten or twelve years ago 
‘There is that withholdeth more 
than is meet, but it tendeth 10 pov- he 
erty.’ RR eligious, Herald, : 

— " 

As we go to botany to Tourn the 
life of flowers, as we go to gram- 
mar to learn the art of expression, 
so we go to the Bible to ’ 
great lesson that beats in the heart 
of man, and will so long as God | 
God and man is man. We should a 

: study 

  

vot fs Ge Spirit thats thro 
it. One may bo well u i 
ble and yet not really kno 
real Bible. * - are t 
study the Bible alone, but life 
self by ‘means of it. No man learn 
how io become a farmer by makin, 
a study of plows. A man may log 
at a telescope all his life and 
learn nothing. He must turn 
ward the stars; and so the Bible 
must be turned toward God 

AE 

died of Say Or py Some 
die because they do 
enough. Chauncey M, 
says: ‘I have learned from obser 
vation that three things surely 
pen to a man who 
without relaxation. 
place, he becomes nervous. 
and hued to jo got 8 along with. | 
second p the his 
falls off, nd bei abl : 
judgment. ti hird ph 
Ries suddenly. Iti 
vertible law of it     

St. Paul down, have never 

tor : ‘‘His church gives him $500, 

and he saves $700 of it.”’ It is pos-. 

cannot preach as acceptably as you



he feeling or position of | convention ts ever know * These visits the mem i ngregation upon total abst. | Old heads {given great comfort and accor tofence. Quite a large number ac- | the young in council for instructios lished much good. 

Tue Anas TREET Cuuron hat the Sec- This church is in a flourishing con : in his opinion of the and | dition in every way. The Sunds farrior church. One of the first of | school numbers abou has | things that body did for him was | 8 fine set of e get a New York tailor to yr 
ound. With numbers of strangers are welcomed | and fg | ther ministerial ; Jat every service, while two or three |; | brethren, 1 will state that the suc- The twenty-two Baptist churches pe live on Po il Bunda: ‘we feel that la good has | ©*%® of these 5th Sunday meetings and m smang of Baltimore have ar enthusiastic in : raising money for | er's ink is not ine } do Di i svar sermons were is due in a great measure to the ef- Snged fo Cy _ Whkaagus sesvics denominational and home purposes, | when a big subj ect is before the 

ag | preached, and on Sabbath a collec. | forts of Revs. J. P, Register G. J, God's blessing in the oulponrirg of | 38 well a Browing = Sthritual public, No claim is advanced ed that ¥ tion for miksions was taken Smodnts Canant and A.B.Riddles.—Those the Holy Spirit upon the conven. | Braces. irly or lorty men and | the public has been chaperoned all 
Pa aso oa Li : who enjoyed the hospitality of the 1 tion boys will lead in prayer, and the around and straight through the {og to §5.10. Bountiful dinners itv. abo og Yo : pastor, Wm. D. Gav, is in the subject, N. B. WiLLiams, - 

| Were served at the church, Stew. | “OMMunity about New Hope can No free entertainment at the |lead in all the work, The Ladies Birmingham, Pastor. 

he convention art's Station church is likely to be truthfully say that they “fared | Baltimore cenvention, but board | Aid society and Ladies Missionary divi inated a _faitly good the meeting, six of them by expe- a and prospe rous body _ | sumptuously every day.” I must | rates are low—8$1 to $3 per day. society, with the Sunbeams, are ail | For the Alfbama Baptist. 
a 16 to 1 silver candi- i ha, Ts . |not cl is withot i yo p— .. | successful in whatever the der, in Monroe. 

ha : pherkind ri rience. At the close of the service Any churches desiring the next dis. not close this without making spe The auditorium of the B. Y. P. the nd id hve: oh on or ion g the sth Sunday night, Mr. O, B. trict meeting will please confer Sia} mention » the good Methodist [ 17. A. Convention will be a mam. dertake to do the impossible, ; cern pind ta hear of the 

88 | Vinson and Miss Mattie Roberson | With the moderator, Rey. J. Ww. jPrethren and sisters who threw moth tent 325 by 195 feet located | The prayer meetings of t he Cane: Valley v Bi al were united in marriage, the wri | Haggard, or the secretary aang aed promos wooed guests, | 1 Druid Hl Park, overlooking the | church fave been. provertral io | C20 Valley gone with the hope 
ea © hime 1 3 i cS sang and prayed with®us, and in | Pork lake. : their life and spirit for years. The oo To ot lm 

ter officiating. At the esting ast Monduy {rt wecricd to forget that they | Twelve workers’ conferences in | church is now planning for a lot at Bro yr an le paned, Chis. 

M. O. Pettus, Rep: Weare glad night the organization of the Mont- were not Baptists, Nine church. | Y2rious churches will be the work Highland Park, a mission Sunday- ian minister, a Ba prist in a i 
to state that our efficient evangelist, | gomery Baptist Union was perfect- ’ of the Baltimore convention Friday | school beyond the Red Bridge, a been and is accom plishing a great 

; a Te 2 a €8 were represented by 17 dele-  Sundav.schod re . ompli Me. auens; flied the paipit at | od by the uoption of a constitution | opp,” vores, 7 1 30 |atternoon, July 1g," most approved: iodern. syle” an | "0k i% OWE abtociation. © 
Mt. Zion Saturday and Sunday for |and by-laws and the election of held with Pleasant Grove church, | Alabama people to the Conven- apartments and methods. The so.| JO US, brethren, in praying to 

: a : we ig : wi ! .* ae Father f{ hi iti a 

ete. | pastor Hilliard. I believe that temporary officers, Officers to Holmes county, commencing Sep- tion are Resigned to the First Bap- | ials held periodically are looked health ef lor restoration to 
Herz 18a news item found in much and lasting good is ‘being serve for one Year will be elected tember 2 tist churc ¥ altimore, as their forward to as family re-unions. In- A profitable meeting of our Dis- : 

papers that is worthy of notice : done throughout Bro. Burns’ field | in October. Until then Rev. W. a Meeting place, deed, th watchwor d of the chur ch trict Board was held at Oak Grove we 
ti s, ol Pennsyl- of labor: I thank God for sending D. Gay will be president and J. B. Praying for Power. 15,000 delegates are expected at he . stor Ca y has Deca with u hurch on Saturday and Jesterday. 

ppraved the religions] "4. ered Chaistion 10 hols | Collier secretary. The opportunity the Baltimore convention B, ¥. P, has ar rerdionwardand | “We are moving steadily on with 
bill, which prohibits the wear- | *Uch 2 devo fan io a | ve That is what i ted by the | U+ A upward. Bi ur work. Had 4 good meeting at 

of any sectarian dress in public | ign bie Bacio ay committee through Dr, Gambrell. | $20.50 will buy a round trip tick- Resolutions. non the first bath in Juge. 

ls by teachers, and imposes a | God to poor, fallen man, ——We re. | is inviting, and the Recessity ap-1 
| 

  
  

Beginni Iv 2% inu- | et to the Balti tion f aptized one candidate, Pleasant 0 

: | ceived one by letter Saturday. A parent. It is hoped that the or- ing eginning Ju gz and Pu ee Batisiore SonYvention rom Whereas, Rev, M. H. Lane, D. | service at Pleasant Hill on cond 
SE a _anhanl: 1 canizati ill pi to be 3 i : : = : : en | D., has served the Baptist church Sunday in June; received one! by 

large number in Sabbath school ; Ennization -. prove te he an eff ae equasied to pEey Soe fhe pres. : Dr. Geo. B. Eager and Bro. J. |. Jacksonville, Ala., acceptably | letter and two by baptism. A sea- 

Sor he since. actioh wasl® full house at morning services, | cient agency m the promotion of ee sods »pint In al curly Parker of the First church,Rev. aha I. the nei Jon Two received by experience Sun. | the cause of righteousness in Mont- Brethren this is an’ important W. D. Gay, Willis Chandler and resigned the pastoral care of the | the fourth Sabbath one received by 

it in a P, ennsylvania court to day night, : gomery. Visiting Baptists will be appeal. Our protra cted pon Jno. Barnett of Adams Street | nic 1, accept the call to the Bap- | letter and one by baptism, with 
it Roman Catholic Nuns or : invited to meet with the Union. Its pps i hia P be oy NES | church, and otners, are booked for | ¢ist church at Forsyth, Ga., be it more, | believe, seeking a Savior 

sof Charity, who were teach- One of our city pastors said tous | ins will adie] es hen have begun, and very ly, Baltimore convention. Dr. Resolved, By the members of the earnestly. Praise to God, who is 

ae . Gl tly, “I wish the rter for | Fe8ular meetings will be held quar- | soon our associations will come on. | Baer is on the rogram for an ad-| - ills Bantist = at | giving th ; blessings. 

the public schools, from weas- | Fecently, wi e reporter for iv. but the ide Lal More of the power from above ; g prog Jacksonville Baptist church, that giving them showers of blessings, 

the” liar dress. of thoir br. my church would leave out his com- | *** Ys 1! presi ; nt may a la what we all pe In the a dress, " our brother has accomplished a SP Linpsey. : 

xy peculiar np ; | pliments to my sermons in report- special meeting when necessary. and in our families, and in our pri Appointments have been made | great work as an able pastor, 2 con-| Perdue Hill, July 1. 

for more than eight years, and has | son of rejoicing at Oak Grove on 

  ; rT : : D te. on ktion : “1: ; ted Christian and a faithful ne Sinemistarer | 

{ing the Sunday services. I may In response to our suggestion | y.te devotions let us not forget it. | in each state of one or more Trans- secra h . : : ion. { not think to hf him about it, that the young preachers whose THOSE BOOKS . portation Leaders for the Baltimore | servant of the Master in leading In Unity Association Sd 
4 S a 4 $ , Lo ; s | | 7 

of 2 

3 

at.” a convention. Bro.Willis Chardler, | souls to Christ—among them very | = qu. meeting of the first 
: FR. them. out,’ We 3 861 AT eT Toe Bro. Dickinson spoke last week} 14 Dexter Avenue, Montg: y, | many of our children—and giving of Unity association met {39 heen thinking of doing that | the summer should inform ws of the of I>, Gordon's hocks. +The Mio. represents Alabama in this work, | t0 our church a numerical strength | gf 0 IY hssoctation met with u- | Very thing with all the reports, | fact we have received two replies. istry of the Spirit” and “How Address him for information con. [and spiritual growth and “Xpan- | Bro. W. N. Huckabee, whom | Bach church hasits own reporter— | Rev. J. E. Barnard, who has been Christ came tog Church.” They cerning the convention, routes, ac- | sion. Li, expected to preach the in 

_t hor whe ‘vel — A in college two years, writes that he | are right along the line of prayer | commodations, side trips, etc. The Resolved, That in him we have sermon, like several others did 
a mem r . Yolunt or isre ; taki GATS: Wien 1! th suggested by the committee. If Seaboard Air Line via Atlanta, | found a learned theologian, a de- appear. Bro. Longcrier, w 

tholics. This violated the spirit | quested to write the reports—and | 18 ng a Summer course in the every pastor in the South could read Norfolk, Old Point and Bay Line, | vout Christian, and an able and elo- | = 41d not expect, came in tin 
of the la hich forbids se pani we have thought it would be better | Howard, but will be open to en- them this summer, I believe an ex-{ offering the most favorable induce. quent gospel preacher; and in the preach a good sermon. He i 

. SW Wgh 0 in the pub. to omit com pliments, unless it | gagement for protracted meeting or | tensive revival of religion would ments, has been selected as the Ala- | resignation of his pastorate to ac-l.(,4ent at Howard College 
qaaching and infiuence in. the din. might be in the case of the visiting | Other preaching service from the | be the result. They can be had of | bama official route. cept service in another field we, :. association, He is a ver 

schools. The courts decided in | ™!&Nt bein 8 third Sunday in August till the | the Colportage Department of the —— 2, have sustained an_ irreparable loss. | and industrious Yotog - a 
or of the Catholics, whereupon brother,and not say much even then, f th : f the bext jon of th Board. = Write Bro. Collier fo- An adyarce step in conventions| Resolved, That ve commend |, Unity should be proud « 

# ‘newspaper said “The nourts raay The church reports ought not-to bu Spening 9. he next Session o Sue them, W. B. Crumpron. | will be the denominationa, exhibit | him to the bs otherly love and Chris. Brethren, let us do our dut) 
20 dominated the Romish pow- | sed as an advertising medium. college. Write to him at East ——— at Baltimore by the Boards,schools | tian fellowship of the Baptist] ..¢ fall when school opens, , 

to Gg by t a po F.M Woods emison: A Theo Lake. Rev. M. Stamps, of the] For the Alabama Baptist. and colleges displaying literature, | church at Forsyth, Ga. : have the money ly for him. 

s but a legislature will be elected | be Wie VIA » Jemison: : ahi Seminary is spending his vacation At the Orphanage. maps, charts, etc. : Resolved, That these resolutions |; a duty we owe to him, : the | before long, and then the people logical Institute is now being held . as a pt B i : i ; ’ y be published in the Christian Index selves and to God. 
ou | will have as pportunity to speak.’’ | here at Jemison. Rev. G. S. An. |2! his home at Fast Lake, and God 

Wi ve an o unity t ; oe K ’ » # Fe . { , : : y igs ol : Our Orphanage is in great need The Seaboard Air Line route [and the Ararama Barrist. The meeting was organized b 
Whether this question was made | derson is giving us his system of Id assist in protracted meetings of a cook room We need, also, a | takes you by Norfolk and Ports- James Crook, electing 8S, O, Y. Ray moders 

tl sermon structure. We are having or other work, Brethren, put these dining room and a school room, | mouth. Here you may see the ag: x NusseiLy, and Bro. G. W. Taylor clerk. The 
ty es fol e | YOUng preachers to work so that | but if we can’t get them, we must | navy yard, the ships, and many + W, AYERs, = subjects were discussed with inter- 

a4 very interesting session. . The they may do good, and at the same | bave at least a cook room. Our | other objects of great ingergst, Which Committee. est,and I feel sure the meeting will 
hi : . tile Kates ir | 00d house-keeper has been cook- | will be worth the cost of the tte mbt he prove a blessing to all, for it was 

and we are having a spiritual feast. time get a dle help to pay their Bo for these De on a sinall j entire trip, Then the trip from Receipts at ie Orphanage for truly. a seed sowing, Bro. Ray 

fons of it inthe papers: but it ap: There are 13 preachers present, way throug school, a family stove since the Home began, | Norfolk and Baltimore on Chesa- : : preached 4 strong and timely ser- 

j tion . pers ; “ rep nting six iations and] J. E.Barnes, Selma, July 8: Our | but our family has grown till it is | peake bay adds greatly to the in-|S. H.B., Allenton.............:..8 ¢ oo moun Saturday at 11 o'clock. On 

that the le kept it in . . ; ‘ ; a Ag ¢ Big Springs church, ....... ‘3 : - : "t¥ Interest. 

: Ren and & peop pp of | 2,356 members. All the ministers | revival meeting closed on June 30 practicable io continue this. terest and pleasure of the whole. Big Sty hora 3 Sunday he gave us a very interest 

£4 ’ lected a legis ey ; : : e ladies of Evergreen have se- 

: # J s ‘ Casip sy x; 
ae EE Rev. W. B. Crumpton for. Ing map lecture ; collection taken, 

toni 1 tendance ohted with very gratifying results. Chris. : : wi hapton : : 

their own way of thinking. Thelin attendance are delighted with ¥ gratilying results, ( cured money with which to pur-| For the Alabama Baptist. Sunday-school, Town Creek $6.00. 
governor also agrees with the peo- | the system, and feel’that under the | tians much benefitted and Many | chase a cooking range, but wecan’t| From a Long Silent Brother. Sanailia thureh, priesnes 8 Bro. Ray is evidently the right 7: 

ple. It will be observed that the | blessing of God it is destined to ac: souls saved. A large number have | get it up in our present kitchen. : 5.5. cluss, Misa H. 2 2 an man in the ‘right Place, He sup {law applies to all persons alike. | complish vast good in the uplift of | united with thé various churches, | The brick for the new building | Dear Brother: 1 note what you | eT flies a ong fei hee y or kasre are 
te our ministry, and in unifying abd the Baptist church receiving be- | are on the ground, the lumber will have to say in regard to failing to §| Rubama church... 1 SO Many churches and preachers al 

| OTR tet rv. gn : a 2S. in. | cost us but little, and we can have | ov. thren notice of our sth | Mt Zion ch, Montg'ry Co. over the state that are not in full 

FIELD NOTES. combining their efforts in the ad. [tween 45 and 50. Others are inl work done oD cheaply: Foo Br he beatie ee — W. 3 Campbell,.... x 5 _ | sympathy with our work because 
oo — Ce oR = OL TN ; il Beal te E shy : o . . ntioch church, “Ou. 9). 0.) rp 

was z The attention of our unemployed  vancement of the Redeemer’s king- terested and will probably jotn will be sufficient to pay for the much, for that, or something else, | Prattville church ; . o6 | they are not properly Jniormed on 

51. ranak ic dicanted 1. a] dom. Co : ~~ }seon.——On the evening of the 21 improvements contemplated at pres- kept most of our preachers away | J. R. Finch, Evergreen . 2 oo | the great subject of missions. Bro. 

fj young preachers is directed toa |” : : July I begin a meeting with my | ent. 1 hope to have the work done | ¢ the meetin Notwithero od. Miss Cornelia Sellers... .... 01 Ray Las the faculty of adapting 
| paragraph of the letter from Bro.| For the benefit of delegates to he ha Si ter Spri . Hd in the pen thirty days, and want i we hes a Ws interesting time. | 2, Gilead S. 8. and LAS. Apr. 1 6 80} ,;10.011 10 the cirenmetances of all, 

F RB ae in : church at dSister prings, near - ie a oe ' Eg: y , * § Tallassce church. and therefore enn reach. all classes, 

6 

ynes, ve Montgomery association who will. n:Bro. of the Sec. | #11 the friends of the Home to help | Our Bro. V. A, Bell preached an | Casticberry Sunday school... . 1 0 there! h Ts iy 
t is gratifying to us for reasons | travel on the Midland railroad, we | 'o0 m. J; F. Savell, of the ec at once. Reader, will you help us? | excellent sermon on Saturday, and | Chapman church ©... ......... a on | instructing the char hes on missions 

gra ying ll age 1d : v th at the earls s ond Baptist church, Birmingham, Jno. W. Stewart, Bro. Simms at night which were | Ladies Aid Society Clayton St, ch 2 oc reproving partly spiril, binding 

entirely selfish that efficient | Woulc say that the early morning will assist me, ——0 
: 
i 

Holy Spirit is with us in power, 

  

LO 
    

% YL ag = < 
. Kt a M seley, Miss, So. Clayton St O00 ‘ Joh : 3 

ais aay tusk the arly morning me.—On July 31 1| Evergreen roy much dpprsiaed. Suaiay | MEM So Cra 1d rt Clon ether 
at Birmingham, Slide mee aioe. J Will begin & meeting with ‘my : EE school mass meeting at 9 o'clock | Miss Flora Murphy elpng pains ns ure a . 

Ro better pO? 45 ie church t ! : and B © ry A Meeting House for Greens- Sunday was a complete SUCCESS. s H. Grimly. . ’ ax | pistor ad church e588 preac rs od 

0 
- 2 aol ; UE tM na th . 2 stalin iss Pearl Hall... ... ...... o 25 | wet churches, and boldly proclaim- 

boro. Hope much good was accomplished. Rew: AM. Lowery.....0........ 100) 50h tein the Dai ik. 
phon 1 hed to a cro 1 Ao’ the following packagion + dudios 5 A great he i : . have a good house of ter preachi an opportunity was | Aid society, Fort Deposit, box clothing; | for many O "ea lo bet ship at Greensboro, and this given for Amit ones, and more 1a Faysts shark bos clothing. wu | oP and hewn down to our real: ie . all is the time to ! in. The Bap- than a score said “we would see R, For the Bret ae ging he Ho ion Mowetimes ws need a gt 

tists of the state will be called on Jesus,” and the church joined in a | treasury. I can't pay for the food the | "and ta vy oi, or ri eye P iched to give the money, and I am going pledge to them to aid them in their | children ate last month. We look for six | out, thus ting us for grea e to have the list of contributors search of the blessed Christ. Then | more children in as many days. wi the | fulness in the Master's kingdom. rinted in the ALaramMA Baptist, we adjourned for dinner, when | Churches help to feed and care for our | gretfiren. those of you who have > bo de; ad orphans’ Jno. W, Stewarr, __ : tall i 
st now, but I want to put A. D. a r those wh The Warrior Church. do so at once ; he will do you good, whon at the head of the list for ee. some lef for Sadie Whe May God bless him in his work, What | u say, brother? |. come. ; | The pastor is asked by the State | and the ALABAMA Barrisr. 

ol have anoth hie to follow { than im who is the author of | of the Barrist, to tell about the | Bro. Ray's address is Marion, 88 are of Bro. L.'s way | yery good and perfect gift for | Warrior church, ee Lo rng Lusi names, | ing the rain, which was badly | Some folks, who donot know as | vou cannot be well unless’ your Sood 
. needed. In short, this was a rec [think as some other folks, might | is pure. Therefore purify ou blood w 

1)   
  

lous time with the little church at [think that a bundred members, | ht best biood purifier, Hood's Sumape | Farill. We intend finishing our | worshipping in an ordinary frame i — 
church this summer. If you can building, with regular preaching We warn our contemporaries . sa young man from How- | only twice a month, would not con- against taking Price's Baking Pow- 

: .~ | They owe us, and we cannot col- 
and get their | ie? WS is 40» Decatur Ad- 

hen the War. { "oF = Kent outef | We kno nothing 

         



roundtrip excur- 
in tari sheets from 
cities ol Alabama, 

; Louisiana to any 
“apply over the 

ugh Savatmah, and one 
5 rr using 

nl : ‘ Savannah, is that all first 
0 class ra Le include meals and. state-room 

wh : us @voiding the 
ing car fare, which 
in addition to the 

ng your summer trip, 
ese f ts in mind, and 

We now claim one or ‘the best 
| choirs in the sty,   

+ | day at 4 o'clock p. m. 

jof York, 
{| preached at night a warm, helpful 
| sermon. 

ary sermon from the text John 20: 

At 8 p. m. the text was 
Psalm 119: 9. On Friday nig bt, 
July sth, the ordinance of Bapt 
was administered to two i ch 
at the river. This church has start. 
ed a mission at West End, known 
as Seely’s Garden, and it is grow- 
ing, having already secured a lot 
and collected by subscription three 
hundred dollars towards a house of 
worshi he pastor preaches twice | 
a i and holds prayer meeting 
every Wednesday night. 

At Oakley y—Rev. George Ww, 
Townsend preached to a large au 
dience on Sunday last at Oakiey, : a 
beautiful suburban villa lying be- 
tween South Court street and 
Goode street, where he has estab- 
lished regular service, and expects 
at an early day see erected a beau- 
tiful house of worship. Prayer 
meeting services every Thursday 
night, and preaching every Lord’s 

  — 
Birmingham Conference. 
First Church—Small attendance 

at Sunday-school on account of 
rain, Large attendance at the 
preaching service. The Lord's 
supper in the morning and a special 
song service at night. 

J. Southside—At 11 a.m. Rev, 
LY, 

on Old Team horacters, One | 
baptized at Bight and good interest. 

East Lake—Pastor Foster 
ed in the morning. Bro. 

in New York 

reach- 
odges, 
state, 

Young people attended 
the Union at Second church in the   

| afternoon. 

iy Sunday-school well attended, 

eh in 

Second Church—Had a good 

and good congregation at 1: 
o'clock. Pastor neil preachei 
on the subject ‘Paul mobbed at Je-| 
rusalem.’”’ At night Bro, Stamps, 
vho is spending his vacation from 

the Seminary at his home in East 
Lake, preached what we might call | 

beautiful sermon, which seemed | 
to be enjoyed. The B.Y. P. U. of } 
the Birmingham district met with | 
us at 3 p. m. The brethren se¢med 
to.enjoy it,and the young people of 
the church were re encouraged. 

Woodlawn se p astor Hobson 
4 both services. Subject 

+ ©The first and great] . 
dom mandment, " Mark, 12:30. At 
ight, “The 

Pratt CitySp endid attsndince 
at all the services Sunday. Pastor | 
Wood sufficiently recovered to} 
preach at both services. Subject at 

a. m. , “Christ a revelation of § 
d's glory.” At night, id reedom |, 

h Christ.” 
ni An 

for baptism, 

21. It strengthened our faith in| 
| missions. 

{| sermon from 

© jit was, 

second i is like unto it] 

ved on and is still in itt oa we 
.| with D. L. Carter as superintend- 

In August Bro. Stewart protract. 
od the meeting, assisted by Bro. B 
H. Crumpton, and received seven | BEYER. 

Regular services con-| 
and in January, : 

hand im the Lord a 
has 
ignation of Bro. Thames. He has 
patience and persistence added to 
grace and faith. 

dedicate the house to God on the 

was now done which completed the 
building without and within, 
a neat frame house, in modern style, 
with two small rooms’ in rear and 
vestibule in front, and can seat a 
good congregation. 
received and put in place on the 
day before that appointed for the 
dedication. On Sunday morning its 
soft, musical notes called the Sab- 
bath-schoo! together. When as- 
sembled, little Mary Belle Burnett 
‘mounted the organ stool and led off 
with that sweet old hymn, * Jesus, 
lover of my soul;”’ the school 
joined in the singing, and superin- 
tendemt Carter seemed very happy 

{in his charge. 
 Sabbath-school over, after a short 

recess the dedicatory service begun. 
Sister Latham, organist, led in the 
Lopening hymn, “1 will be Thine.” 
Bro. Stewart gave a history of the 
church, and announced that it owed 
not a dollar to any one. Bro, E. 
F. Baber preached the dedication 

Luke 19: 13, “Occu- 
py till I come,’ and a good sermon 

Congregation | Sood and all 

service at night, 
Stewart having to leave in the in- 
terest of the Orphan's Home, “The 
church numbers now thirty-seven 
members, Five have been dismissed 
by letter. W. R. Warsow, 

MARRIED. 

© Jane 26, at McDavid, Fla. } P. Harri. 
son and Miss Fannie McDavid, Rev, A. 

these .Boble young ple five, 
——————   
  

Er ysipelas 
Has been my affliction from childhood, 
It was 8 cated a impure blood and avery 

spring I was sure to 

have & long spell 
and my general 

way. Doctors did 
me but little good 
and 1 became de- 
spondent. Last 

and I became total- 
ly blind for several 
weeks. Hood's Sar- 

ron Bortien ight sadn pall yearned, one mys ually retu 
blood became 5 

to good heal nh With he 
one is well armed to meet any 

“Miss Lviv Lex, 144 Market St. 
his, Tenn. Reriember 

Sa saparilla 
1s the True Blood Purifier promi- 
nently in | public eye. #1; six for #6. 

Hood's Pills fs Lz: blew 
  

    n-—Bro. T idwell, of Howard 
reached a Yery interest 

‘upon the little one. Bro. Stewart] 
again been pastor since the res- a 

In May last it was decided to| ®mmux 

fourth Sunday in June. The work 

It is | 

stor 

T. Sims afficiating. Long and happy may 

_beaith would give 

spring erysipelas 
settled In my eyes |   

|sible painters. 

for pamphle   

  
‘misle ding or nknown 

Lead (see list of ¢ 
substitutes for Linseed 

Tint White Lead with the National Lead 
1Co.'s pure White Lead tinting colors, and 
avoid the difficulty of m: itching shades. They 
are the best and 

and colorcard—sent free. 

NATIONAL LEAD CoO, 

of couse, it is » those we esteem in this life, yet 
1 that Bro, Bradley, has gone to be 
et Gad comfort those whose - 

wounded. Hus Pasron, 
Rives, June 27th.   

brands of Ww hite 
;enuine brands), so-called | 

Oil, and irrespon- 

most permanent. Send 

I Broadway, New York. 
  

The bell was | gq 

MARION MILITARY INSTIT UTK 
A Latin-Sclentific College. 

And Business School, 
Déing Original Work after manner of German Gymnasia. 

# RIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EMERYTHING# 
; PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, METHODS, 

ROOMS 

PRICES REDUCED ~Send for Catalogue, 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala, 

  

SAND T ABLE FARE. 

  

Dor’ In To Burtt 
And yet you. must quit or lose your health and life. 

tend to quit the use of tobacco. 

n the system and 
shock mand of pse. 

, HARMLESS and ABSOLUTE. 
guarantee a cure, ‘Price, $1 .00 per Box. Write for Circulars, or order of 

ROSE DRUG COMPANY 
21065 and 2107 Third Avenue, - 

The Cure is PL. EASANT 

  

Get help if you in- 

the: same time 0 tones up 
This is science at work. 

We 

- BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - 

  

WASHINGTON & LEE 
» Lexington, Virginia. 

Acedemic: © i, Engineoring. Opens 

GQ. W. C C. LEE, President. 

MONEY MADE EASILY and RAPIDLY | 
READ THIS AND THINK IT OVER! 
We want 100 men who have energy and 

grit. We will give them a situation in 
which hey can make money rapidly—the 

being light and employment the 
he Requires no capital or great 
education. Some of our best salesmen are 
country boys. Young men ur old will do. 
Remuneration is quick and sure. We have 
need for 100 men within the next ja days. 
Do not waste time, but write at once to 

H.C. HupgINs & Co, Publishers, 

  

Atlanta, Ga, | 
  

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

LOUISVILLE, xy. 
Session begins Oct. 1st. All studies elec- 

tive; separate graduation in each subject. 
Many attend one session, choosing their 
studies, Degree of English Graduate 
(Th, G.), or of Eclectic Graduate (Th.B.) 
often obtained in two sessions: that of 
Full Graduate (Th. M ) often in three. 
Many special studies if desired. Students 
268, with 11 instructors. Tuition and 
rooms free: no fees of any kind. If help 
is needed for hoard, address Rev, E c 
 Dargan ; for catalogues or other informa. 
tion Rev. Wm. i, hitsitt, Louisxitle,¥ y: 

SPECIAL NOTICE. Ra 

$200 In Gold Given. 
R. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, 

  

} Md, will give $200.00 to any one who will | 15 
sell ip 3 months 140 copies of “Home. of | 
the  Biije er Marion Harland. A-most | 

Complete | Must be Sold, 
assing ou 5 cents, Very liberal 
on other “book and 

  

Bibles. righ 

| Regardless 
{Of Cost! 

Ar. Alo. large stock of Pictures, Es-   

BELLS 
Steel Se lioy Chureh & & Senoal Bells, s¥-Send for 

8, BELL €0., Hillsboro, Os 
  

Vory cheap to ‘enclose Ceme- 
tories. 

J. W. Rice, Atlante, Ha 

LAW SCHOOL 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 
Opens Sept. 12. For catal address 

JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dean. 

OANOKE COLLEGE, 
PENS SALEM, VA 

with Electives; hich standard. 
Also a ant Beeps QO priv on T1000 wal - 
umes So fiborane ry good . and iseipline ; 
six Churches; no bav-rooms; Special terms to candi. 
dates for ministry and sons of ministers. Ald to need 
students, - Increasing Pest o from many States an 
four Tamnign countries, ful mata location, 
Yery moderate cxpeades, BRL Degins 
Catalogue, wich Views, free. vo. Kiros the bt uh. 

GINIA ¢ OLLEGE 
Shamed iS ra ont Shot 

  

Co 

  

Missl.J.BALDWIN'S SCHOOL 
Augumts a Seminary, 

  

  

L} 

The dntive shtick of Hirscher, at 21 
Dexter Avenue, consisting of 

Pi anos, Organs, Sheet Mu- 
sic, and all kinds of 

small musical in- 
struments, 

4 Aute and Photograph Al-. 
s Fancy Goods .and 
Stationery. 

Organs will be sold on 
ts, and to Furm- 
time till fall, 

i ie 
Eayy 

and Price List. 

  

  

SLEA'S, 
102 Montgomery Street 

ln Exchange Hotel. 
  

YOU 
SUFFER 
From indigestion, sour stomach, head- 

ache, flatulency, distress after eating? 

Or is it a case of lost appetite, want of 
energy, weakness, debility? 

" Are you nervous, restless, sleepless, 
wornout in body and in mind? 

Have you pains in the back, hips, side, 
head, arms, shoulders, chest? 

Are vou flled with malaria—sallow 
complexion, coated tongue, night sweats, 
dry cough, chills and fever? 

if any of these troubles are yours, the 
thing you need is DR KING’ 5 

In the gentlest and happiest way, and 
with the greatest « certainty known to med: 
ical science, GERMETUER removes 
from the system the symptoms named 

§ above, giving strength in place of weak- 
ness, joyous health in place of sickness. 

There is no other remedy like it, and 
none that can do its work, And then itis 
a real pleasure to take it. Little children 
take it with delight, and it cures like 

GERMETUER - WILL - CURE - You. 

magic. $1.00; 6 for $5.00, All druggists. | 
King’s Royal Germetuer Co, Atlanta, | Gi Af Wat 
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NE TW 

‘Many older ones would be 

glud to haveit, They can 

now obtain it very easily. 

Now that the ministerial 

student § and other students 

of Greek are out of school 

they have an excellent op. 

portunity to supply them- 

luable selves with a 

book. Any one who 

has studied Greek, or 

intends to do so, will §% 0 

find the Interlinear New 

Testament a valuable com- 

panion.: It is easier to 

| study when you have the 

| Ousek and Bogle lines   

  

or [ESET EOE 
EE 1 

same conveyed ary } 
ig by William Th Mollie M. Petry, ou 

the Sth day of January, 1890, by Deed of 
Record, in the Probate office of Barbour 
county, state of Alabama, in Book “C.” 
pages “380 and 381. 

"his the od day of June, 189s. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

LoAN Association, Mortgagoe. 
Wm. E. Hotroway, Attorney. 

MRS. JOHN 6. CARLISLE’S 
Kentucky Cook Book. 

The Queen & Crescent Route offers its 
| patrons a rare chance to secure ata low 
price that handsome publication. Itisa 
compilation of new recipes never before 
published. A book of 256 pages, contain. 
ing a careful selection of practical cooke- 
ry suggestions to every housewife in the 
land.” An edition de luxe printed on 
heavy enameled paperand bound in white 
vellum, with chrysanthemum design on 
cover in five colors with gold, and in eve. 
ry way a most elaborate gpecimen of ar- 
tistic book-making, 

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted in this 
collection by Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Mrs, 

  

- Walter Q. Gresham, Mrs. General Crook, 
Mrs. W. A, Dudley, and other house. 
keepers of equal note, 

The retail price is $2.50, but we will 
gend it to any address postpaid, on re- 
ceipt of 75 cents. Don’t miss the oppor 
tunity. W, C. Ringarsox, G.P.A 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Notice to Non-Resident. | 
1168. 

Ns ‘Bridges vs. Letha Bridges alias 
Letha Watkins, City Court of Montgom- 
ery, in Equity. 

In this cause it is made to appear to the 
Court, by the aflidavit of W, E. Hollo- 
way, complainant's solicitor, that the de. 
fendant Letha Bridges alias Letha Wat- 
kins is a non-resident of the state of Ala: 
bama, and resides at Macon, in the state 
of Georgia; and, further, that, in the be: 
lief of said affiant, said defendant 
the age of twenty-one years: It is there. 
fore ordered by the Court that publica- 
tion be made inthe Avapama Barrist; 
8 newspaper published in the city and 
county of Montgomery and state of Ala: 
bans, for four consecutive weeks, requir: 
ing the said Letha Bridges alias Letha 

and plead to onan 
swer the Bl Complaint in said. canse 
by the 26th day of July, 1895, or in thirty 
days thereafter a decree pro confesso way 
be rendered against her. 

T. M. ARRINGTON, 
Judge of the City Court of Montgomery. 

  

Summer Excursion Tickets 
Now on Sale to Cumberland and St. Si- 

mon’s at Very Low Rates. Via 
PLANT SYSTEM. 

fast schedules: 
Free Reé- 

Double daily trains on 
Pullman Vestibule Sleepers, 
clining Chair Cars. 
Leave Montgomery 

“ Thomasville 
* Waycross 

ioam 74pm 

2o8pm’ 227am 
S45 pm 5408 M 

Arrive Brunswick 35pm 7 30am 
Close connections with boats for St. 

Simons and Cumberland. For furthers 
information write to 
BW. WeenN 
“Pass. Trial. Man'gr. 

Savannah, Ga. 

JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. 
We have now in stock a complete line 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
following prices: 

Wogrp Epition. 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. If 
by mail add 3c. per copy postage. 

Limp cloth... . $20.00 per 100 by Express 
Boards........ 2500 + oo “ w 
Full cloth 3000 2 4 = " 

H by mail add zc. per copy postage. 

Music Epition, 

Full bound cloth $1.00, By mail, 

I. A. Bert, 
Div. Pass. Agt., 
Montgomery, Ala 

  

, $1.18   
Splendid work.” . 

paper and general make-up are sil one could desire.” 

} How to Get It. - re | 
Send us two new subscriptions and $5.50, of three new subscribers and £0, we 
deliver the Interlinear New Testament to yout adress, ol ssgomation dagen 

, prapaid by un. 

_Addresy J. B. COLLIER, 
Sect’y Book Department, 

23 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala. 
  

v ‘oung ministers need the ® TID D ID 

is over | 

suction, at the Artesi 
Square, | in the cit 

property s tuated 
cout of Barbour, a 0 

bed as follows, to-wit: 
 atinging at the northwest co 
what i known as the Godwin lo 
ronting on Eufaula st runni ane buinired and ten it Teel, 
running east two hundred and Tr 
feet to the lots now occupied by Mrs J. Holleman and Thomas Adams, the 
north one hundred and ten (1 
the lov owned by Robert Mo 
thence west to startin nt. 
on the orth by said Moulthr: 
conveyed by Mouithrop to E. T. Hi 
on the east by the lot of Thomas A 
and 5. J. Holleman, on the south by s 
Godwip lot. and on the west 4, Euk street; Leing the same conve : 
Shell By Jo n I. and Mary A. 

Eula L. Godwin, : a ot August, 1890, ¢ cord in the Probate office o Barbour cot : 
state of Alabama, in Book “C." 

This the 17th day of June, 189s. 
Naronal PSILING AND 

AIAN ASSOCIATION, Mor 
Wu. E. HoLrowAy, or oraoges; 

" ==THE-— 5 
Atlanta and New Orleans 

Short Line, : 

Atlanta and West Point 

Railroad, and a 

~ Western Railway of Albums, 
Between Atlanta, Montgomery and 

Selma, is the Great Througly 
Car Route between the . 

and Mobile, New ; 
FasiH Orleans, Texas, 

Mexico and Cali- “* 

  

There is no batter location 
ted States for Eastern 

The through: vestibule Hi i ween 
New York and New Orleans is via 
Atlanta and New Orleans Short Line 
most attractive route to travel in 
South, It passes through a rich fa 
country, teeming with attract 
prosperous towns and villages all the way 
from Atlanta to Montgomery. For rates 
of fare and other information write to 
call on Geo. W. Allen, T. ap A i 

Ww. J Taylon Gem a 
Montgomery, 

E. B, Evans, Pass. a 

Jno. A. Gee, Gen, Pass. A 
Atlan 

Geo. C. Smith, 
President and General 

Hughes’ “2 gr : 
CURES CHILLS 

Tonic. SURE. 

500 & $1.00 Bottle. org Hav 5 

  

  

Dyspepsia! 

Lime Juice 

indigestion | AD Passi   >onsti 
Free for two new subscribers and $3.50. 

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen 

INTERLINEAR 

 Greck-English oe Te 
Published at $3.00 

ARTHUR HINDS & CO. 4 Coorrr InsTrTUTE New YORK cmv. 

AS Aro 

The Occasion of It. 
Immediately following the issue of the series of Luteriinear Translations o ot the : 

tin’ Classic Writers, the publishers began to 
latin Yo Inaue an tT translation of the New Testament, 
aconiesce. Hence this volume, whose popularity with | slergymen 
sanguine expectations. 

Neatly 700 
{ than six weeks, 
Hoare of unsolicited testimonials from aevaal 

Description of It, 
Two Greek texts: the standard Greek text in the holy of t 

fhe too 

Te Som href 
Value of I 

The 1 

a, nL 

Orders from Ceylon, 

vir text of 1624, Griesbach, 
Nite, Eoglish texts: tl 

word * dotiy,” 

A situs op ne fusty busy pastor 

Some Words About It. 
“* Constantly at my elbow.” 

i . YKD 10 preachers.” = 

“A daily help.” 

~The Alabama 

to be pressed 

ndia, Jagan, 

hy requests so 
ik. Shas they 

it editions sold to ¢ rey men i in the first thiriee 
Hawaii, ind 

ly a and da ihe King Jn tn a 

tod with the Oreok can i hil unmoquainte Lit that tistimin 

. «Will be worth te tment cont.” 
; « Bacedds by lar aif you have claimed f 

, “Wish I could havenadlt in early Hn « «The ¢ 
. yA veritable vade-mecum.  



{ application 
* ro 

d and have not 

ppe which it 
in one night. 

have to dispense 
the necessaries of 

it economy and safe- 

#lectropoise always 
ich misery might be 

0 family owned 

Rev, Rowr. N. BarnerT, 
: Baptist Seminary. 

plowing is from Rev. W. 
“A. M.,D.D., LL.D, 

. itor of the People’s Cyclopedia, 

nd several other well known 

dnd now assistant editor of 

Hristian Advocate at New 

a positivn which he has fill- 

than twenty years : 
York, Dec. 20, 93. 

Lyself utd family have received 

much. benefit from the use of 

lectropoise, and I have be- 

“thoroughly convinced of 

t value as a curative 

1 fee grarranted i in com- 

  

ho hud Tore bos’ in the her 
service, and young men and young 
women who had been for only a 
short while, perhaps two or three 

ve me special pleasure to see the 
RE a there. I was glad to 
see that they had started out in the 
right way,and I thought how much 
better it was for them to be at that 
convention than at other places 
where young people too often go. 
It always makes me happy to see 
boys and girls become Christians; | 

1 that they have not only got- 
ten into the way that will make 
them happy and useful in this 
world and lead them to heaven,but 
they are also preparing to take the 

laces of their fathers and mothers | 
in the church when they have gone 
home to heaven, 

ject I started on and have fallen into 
a little sermon. Well, they say 
that is the way with preachers— 
they will get away from the text 
sometimes. But if they h a 
good sermon, it doesn’t ma much 
difference whether it comes out of 
the text or some other portion of 
Scripture. : 

I find that I have talked as long 
as you care to listen, E. F. B, 

semis sn I AI 0s Sa. 

Woman's Happiest Time. 

A New York paps [the World 
latel Bek or gu pri 
“What is woman's happiest time 
in life?” toa a number of ] 

which, as rary be supp 
widely. 

Mrs. Grover Cleveland t 
that the rind of chief ha 
depen the calling and tem- 

rament : the individual woman, 
Fh hus an artist finds her chief hap- 
piness in the practice of her art, a 
society queen in a social triumph, 
a religious enthusiast in church} 
work, a domestic woman 
quiet joys of home. In this solu- 
tion of the question there is the 
common sense of a lady whe, 
though occupying high rank, bas 
still led an unobtrusive life. 
fault can be found with it, it isthat 
it is hardly comprehensive enough. 

Miss Ao Rehan, as might be ex- 
pected, says that, if a woman is an 
actress, her happiest moment is 

the greatest artistic triumph of 
which she is capable, and when 
“the plaudits and bravos of a vast 
and critically brilliant audience ring 
in her ears.”’ At such moments, | 
‘‘the soul of a true artist, after its 
first thrill of exultation, seems 
hushed into an ineffable joy and 
peace, impossible to be measured or 
understood.’’ This is probably true, 
but it refers only to the small class 
of women to whom it is given to 
achieve artistic triumphs,and sheds 

light on the question what is the | Tuskegee — 
. Pop ert omen far the great bulk   of women, who do not go onthe 
CE 

years, members of the church, It 

But I believe I have left the sub- | 

in the} 

if} 

iw 
when she feels that she has achieved | 

Harland” Mon. =] 

tings of Associations ‘98. 

my ry—Hayneville ch, July 16 
AUGUST, 

le ch, i before | 

SEPTEMBER. 

Shel mison, Chilton Co, Wedaes: 
bj ast Sunday. 

A Y. 
Riser-Childorsburg, Wednisday 

fore 3d Sunday. 
Pine Barren— Forest Home, Butler Co, 
Wednesday before 3rd Sunday. 

 Harrie—F iphia church, near Smith 
Station, Lee county, Thursday before 

Liberty (N (North)—Mt, Zion ch, Madison 
county, Thursday before 3d Sunday. 

Bethel—Nanafalia A Fri. before 3d 
Bethlehem— Enon ch, Wednesday en 

4th Sunday. 
Mul 

of Randolph; Bibb county, Wednesday 
Cedar Bluff—Mt. Bethel ch, Cherokee 
county, Friday before 4th Sunday. 

Sulphur Tota «Harmony ch, Nount 
Sounty, § 6 miles from Reid's Gap, L. & 
N. R. R,, Fri. before 4th Sunday. 

Mineral in Liberty ch, Jefferson 
county, F before h Sunday. 
before 4th Rs 

North River—Samaria ch, 3 miles east of 
Jasper, Saturday before 4th Sunday. 

Boiling Springs—Mt Olive church, Tues. 
day after 4th Sunday. 

Tennessee River Pisgah ch, Jackson Co, 
Friday after 4th Sunday. 

Birmingham Pratt City, Tuesday before 
unday. 

OCTOBER, 
Union Forest ch, Pickens county, Tues- 
day before 1st Sunday. 
entral—Rockford church,Coosa county, 
Wednesday before 1st Sunday, 

Livingston ch, Sumter county, 
before 1st Bunday, 
fope ch, § miles west of 

South kson ch, Clarke county, 
“Thursda Buthel—jac} ny ist Sunday. ; 

orterville ch, Henry county, 

a 

Frey before 1st Sunda; 
East)—Shiloh 

Ga, before the 15t Sunday. 
Yellow ( 

6 miles poe of Vernon, Saturday be 
fore 1st Sunday, 

Rock Mills Paran ch, Randolph county, 
Jatards before 1st Sunday, 

ursday before 1st Sunday. 
cay County—Caledonia ch, Chero- 
kee county, Saturday before 1st Sunda 

Clear Creek—Blooming Grove church, 
Walker county, Sat, before 1st Sunday. 

Unity — Fellow ip ch, 6 miles west of 
Plantersville, Tues. before zd Sunday. 

CT Raced betore 345 ch, Lee coun- 
before 2d Sunday. 

Selma church, Henry county, 
Wednesday before 2d S$ ay. 

ednesday Calhotin—Oak Bowery ch, 

Newton— Newton church, Wednesday be- 
‘before 2d Sunday. 

fore ad Sunda 
e Bethichiom ch, Shelby county, 

Thursday before 2d Sunday. 
Mt. Carmel—New Prospect ch, Friday 

before 2d Sunday. 
Alabama—Siloam church Crenshaw Co., 
Friday before ad Sunday. 

Antioch—Bogueloosa church, Choctaw 
county, y before ad Sunday. 

Cahaba Valle y— Friendship ch, 9 miles 
south of Ashville, Fri. before 2d Sun. 

Etowah— Antioch ch, St. Clair counts, 
Friday before 2d Sunday. 

Harmony oo iephaibal ch, Satur- 
day before 2d Su 

New River—Macedon ch, 4 miles south 
C. H,, Sat. before 2d Sunday. 

LEE , Sat. before ad Sunday, 
Grove ch, 6 miles 

Salem, Tues. before 3d Sunday. 
Carey-A on ¢h, Clay Co, Wednes- 
: Say bef ore 3d Sunk. 
~ahabs Phicsus eh. ‘ed. befcre 3d Sun. 

h Dale i   

he 

y Grove ch, 3 miles north. 

om ctr Fide on I Sun nie. 

1. Polk county, | 

«Shiloh ch, Lamar county, | 

Creek—Crooked Oak ch, Col: | 

pot to-morrow night?” ye 

“Nothing on at present,” Ire 
plied 

et my wor 
Lenox Res« 

at 7: 30, 
for a quiet lecture on late 

But when he appeared he 
said he wanted me to call on a lady 
with him, “One I knew quite well 
when | was a young man,” he ex- 
plained, 

We went out and started straight 
for home. 
‘She is stopping at the house,” 

said, when 1 spoke of it. I 
thought it strange that he should 
have made the appointment for the 

| Lenox Restaurant under those cir- 
cumstances, but 1 said nothing, 

‘Well, we went in, and 1 was in- 
troduced, with due formality, t 
my mother and sister. The Yituds 
tion was ludicrous, and I began to 
laugh, but the laugh died away, 
None of the three even smiled. My 
mother and sister shook hands 
with me, and my mother said she 
remembered me as a boy but hadn’t 
seen much of me lately. Then she 
invited me to be seated. It wasn’t 
a bit funny then, though 1 can 
laugh over it now. 1 sat down, 

she told me one or two stories 
of my boyhood, at which we all 
laughed a little. When 1 finally 
retired | was courteously invited to 
call again. [ went upstairs, feel 
ing pretty small, and doing a good 
‘deal of thinking. Then I made up 
my mind that my mother was a 
most entertaining lady, and my sis- 
ter was a good and brilliant girl. 
Now I'm og to call again, as | 
have been uite regularly for 
the last hi Bo their com- 
pany, and I intend to cultivate their 

le acquaintance, —Fvangelist. 

* The late Sir Arthur Helps aid: 
“Whenever 1 see horses suffering 
from a too tight check-rein, 1 know 
the owner is unobservant, cruel, « or 

s. He is unobservant, 
would see that his horses are 

suffering. He is ignorant, or he 
would know that a horse loses much 
of his power of pulling, and can 
not recover himself if he stumbles; 
land he is cruel, if, observing and 
knowing, he does not remedy it. 
He is pompous and vulgar if he 
refers that his horses rear their 

pings to being dealt with bumanely 

likes to sit Behind these poor tor- 
tured faithful martyrs, 

to know better.’’ . 
op mi ens con A A 

‘‘How many foreign langu uages 
can your wife speak?’ 

hree—French, German, 
the one she talks to the baby." 
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  I'd like you to somef 4 
| where w | me," koi \ 

30, and 1 was there, 

| soil, but 

    ds on high and rattle their trap- | 

and reasonably. The coachman | 

with their | 
tied-up beads, but his master ought | 

and 

  +B, COLLIER, Sec : 
Book Dept. Bap,  Suate 4. 

er branches. Phis protection should 
be put on when the tree is planted 
and left on winter and summer, as 

the sun in summer and sun in win- | 
If} 

the young orchard has no protec. 
ter injures more than the cold. 

tion give it some. 

Dairy farmers are undoubtedly 
the most prosperous of those who 
take up specialties in agriculture, 

J Their land is enriched by their busi- 
ness. Butter and cheese of the best 
qualities never fail to be brisk in 
demand and at prices that remain 
firm when wheat, beef and wool 
are low in price and slow of sale, 

car - 
Land that is unproductive is not 

necessarily exhausted. The ele- 
ments of ' fertility may lie in the 

in an unavailable form, 
Leguminous plants will bring it 
nitrogen from the air, and a crop 
of manure fay supply some simple 
element to make a proper balance 
in its constituency, 

a re 
A lady had been looking for a 

friend for a long time without sue- 
cess. Finally, she came upon her in 
an unexpected place. “Well,” she 
exclaimed, ‘I’ve been on a perfect 
wild-goose chase all day long, but, |- 
thank goodness, I've found you at 
last!’ 

Well Satisfied with 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
“Nearly forty years ago, after 

some weeks of sickness, my hair 

Surned gray. 1 began using Ayer's 

Hair Vigor, atv] was so well satis. 
fied with the resuits that 1 have 
never tried any other kind of dress. 

ing. Ht requiresonly 

an occasional appli 
cation of 

AYER’S 
Halr Vigor to keep 
my hair of good 

olor, to remove 

ry dandruff, to heal 
itching hamors, and prevent the 
hair from falling out, 1 never hesi. 
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines 

tomy friends.” Mrs. H. M. Haran, 

Avoea, Nebr, 

ow. ! “ 

Hair Vigor 
Prepared by Dr. 3.0. Ayer & Oo, Lowell, Mass. | 
—————— AA I 

Take Ayer's Sarsaparila for the Complexion, 

ST ESTERN Railway of ALABAMA. 
IN EFFECT FE BRU ARY $ 1805. 

} STATIONS. 
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cnanaranns BEDLION «2s sven sn 

+ Whitehall. 
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Burkeville. ... 
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New Orleans. ... 
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on ol all those 
PU troubles which follow 

| a disordered liver. 
| The time to treat an 
inactive liver is before it 
‘becomes a disease. If 

| these tiny Pellets were in 
ever ay use people 
would be germ - proof. 
The germs of disease 
make their entrance to 
the system through the 
liver — your health and 

well-being depends on the liver. 
If you suffer from wind and pain 

in the stomach, giddiness, costive- 
ness, disturbed sleep, you get imme- 
diate relief from the use of * Pleas- 
ant Pellets.” 

They're guaranteed to give satis- 
faction, or money returned. 
  

A “corp IN TR HEAD” is quickly 
cured by Dr. Sage’s 
‘atarrh Remedy. So 

is Catarrhal Headache, 
and ever ue that 
is cause satarrh, 
So is ah itself. 
The proprietors offer 
$500 in eash for an 

case which they cannot cure, Sol 
by all deal ers in » medicines. 

J. N. Montgomery & Bon, 

Importer, Dealer in 

And Manufacturer of 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARELE 

AND GRANITE. 

Monuments, Headstones and 

General Cemetery Work, 

we 

ALSO AGENTE FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FENCES, 

820, 822, 824 Broad St, 

Birmingham, Shefeld and Ten- 

nessee River R'y Company. 

E. A. 

Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, 
December 3, 1864, at 6 a. m. 

So. Bound.| 
First Class] 

No. 1.#* STATIONS 

g 10 am Lv. Sheffield . Ar 
gmamM. & C, {iit 

g 34 am. . Spring Valleyt 

9 36 am _. Passing P lacel. 

9 8 am... Littleville 

g £7 am, .. Good Springst. . | 
10 oy am]. ..Russellvillen. ..| § ro pm 

to 18 am}... Darlingtonn. . .| 4 57 pm 

to 34 am}... Spruce Pine. . a 4 17 pm 

10 44 am. . Phil Campbellt.| 4 37 pm 

10 §7 am... Bear Creek....| 4 14pm 

11 15 am}... Haleyville n...1 3 57 pm 

11 25 am|..... Delmart. .... | 347 pm 

11 43am|. Natural Bridgen.! 3 30 pm 

11 56am}. ..... Lynn { 318 pm 

13 12 pm. .... Nauvoo. .. 3 03 pm 

12 27 pm|..... Oakland}... .] 2 50 pm 

12 35 pm Saragossat ..| 2 42 pi 

12 42 pm|..... Gamble. .... | 2 35 pm 

1 00 pm | 230 pm 

2 50 pm ArBirmingham Lvitz 20 pm 

#Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 
“py” Telegraph Stations. 
Flag Stations for freight trains only, 

{Flag Stations. 
P, CaMPBELL, 

Gen, Manager. 

Hovrxins, Receiver. 

  

First Class 

No. 2.* 

6 10 pm 

5 58 pm 

| 5 44pm 
.1 § 41 pm 

| & 29pm 
{RIG pm 

  

  
0. K. CAMERON. 

Trein Dispatcher, 

    
  

1 $2.50. 

A 
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ArriveWaycross. ++ dis Raid 
“ Savannah eh ew 

Leave Waycross. .....uh cosaess EC 
Arrive Brunswick VE AE Re aaa a 

NORTH BOUND. 
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Leave Jacksonville 
“ Waycross. ...... 
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* Troy . 
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Leave Port Tampa . 
“Ww 
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TRIPR vee vi cinrarnibie rate wane daar 

“ High Springs. ... 
ArriveDupont. . .. 

“ Montgomery 

Leave Savannah. ....... 
ArriveWaycross, aw EE 

“ Thomasville............ 4 YY 
“ Montgomery....... 

Leave Brunswick 
ArriveMontgomery.. 

CE 

EE 

  
  

Trains 33 and * ¢ carry Pullman Vestibule sleepers etween Port Tampa pa an 
Cincinnati. Trains 57 and and g8 carry. Pullman Vestibule sleepers between Jack | 
sonville and St. Louis. Double Daily Pullman Sleepers between Mont 
Jacksonville. Double daily Pullnian sleepers between Montgo 
and Waycross and Brunswick, . Free reclining Chair Cars th ; 
gomery and Savannah, on trains §7 and §8. Double daily ous! eee Mon 
gomery to Dupont and Dupont to Port Tam Train ving Montg 
p m connects at Port Tampa with.the Plant Steamship Line for Key 
ana. Any information regarding routes, rates and schedules over the Plant 
will be furnishe i on application toany agent of the Company, or to 
BW, Wrenn, P.T. M., H. Co McFanpex, AG. PLA, LA BeLL, D.P.. 

  

"Savannah, Ge. Savannah, Ga, Montgomery, A 

Which show the children Bible Pictures Which show Whe Saws 
looks today and also the iy where Jesus was bom, 
brought up, preached, and worked miracles 

Which tell all about Pales- . 
Bible Stories tine as it was in olden times 

and now is, also all about the sweet life of the Savior and 
His work to save the world from sin. 

A Bi ble Ma In many colcrs which oth, 
Pp. a red line, where Christ 

went to preach the gospel and teach all men to be good 
and love one another. 

These Three : Best hips. to Bible 
all found in the New 

Earthly Footsteps we OF TRE-— 

Man of Galilee. 
ot 

Ther.t ure twenty-four of there books and rah book Mit tine 
teen pictures eight inches wide and ten incles long, making 384 
pictures in all, and each picture has a story which fells 
about it. The pictures are like large photographs and 

ttorias are told by ministers who have both been lo all the 

places seen in the pictures, such as Egypt, Palestine, o 

Minor, Greece, Rome, and the Islands in the sea a around Crests, 3 

PS OF THE MAN 2 
éver bators has a work 
ed Jhree distinet Wir o 

“EARTHLY F 
mnique production. 
attempted. It has involw 
WO By Bishop Via on ne (in 1804) by 

Mr. Bain, both ander & #4 SUBERD FI for 
ves were secured, An r 

Pe from these em hellish the pa Hun . 
in strictly chronological ofder, and, wi : 
constitute a complete pidtoria serial story 
the journayin sof Hs | Anosues | to Asia : 

rehipelagie Islands, Step 

fei OUTLINE HARNONT. “oF Ti 0 Ti 603 E.8 
EX, and every num aa 

3 > ht solors, on which the ournayin. ptour 1 

piainly Wased. All in-all, the nex penal 
strict n every Iewpoek, 
. obtained 

SAMPLE 0OFY © El 

SPECIAL NOTICE: A Handsome ad Durable "01 
Helder in tich English cloth stamped in gold will | 
te EVERY ONE completing the entire series of or 

THIS SUPERB SERIES 

Tn obtainable on these ¢ 
Send One Dotlit and Pifey Cents to the. Ann 

will get one of the Books, and it rie pays for the 
Those who do not subscribe for the paper can get t 

each. To our subscribers the entire series of 25 Books will be 
They are worth the money. 
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